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"I have always been delighted and proud to have been a part of a provincial
 process that creates full credit transfer opportunities for all students.

 
I sincerely believe that as a result of the credit transfer system and the work of BCCAT,

the BC post-secondary system stands out as exemplary in Canada."
 
 

FRIENDS OF BCCAT

Meet Roger Barnsley

President, Thompson Rivers University (1998-2010), 
 and BCCAT Member (1998-2004) and Co-Chair (2011-2017).

As president of the University College of the Cariboo (UCC),  Roger Barnsley oversaw the transformation of the institution
 as it transitioned to "Thompson Rivers University" (TRU) in 2005. Through his leadership and vision, TRU developed

 and implemented an Aboriginal education plan in consultation with  First Nations communities, and addressed the educational
and training needs of a wide range of students from BC, other provinces, and beyond. Roger reflects on his own

 experiences and the unique qualities of the BC Transfer System below.

I a��ended se�onda�� s�hoo� �n T�a��, B� and m� Ba�he�o�s de��ee a� �he Un��e�s��� o� ����o��a.
(Fo� m� ���s� �ew �ea�s �he�e, �� was �nown as ����o��a �o��e�e.) In 1998, when I a��ep�ed �he
pos���on o� P�es�den� o� Un��e�s��� �o��e�e o� �he �a��boo (now "Thompson R��e�s Un��e�s���"),

 �he B� pos�-se�onda�� s�s�em was �e�� d���e�en� ��om wha� we see �oda�.
 
B� �ood �o��une, and p�obab�� �h�ou�h some �hou�h��u� ana��s�s b� F�an� Ge��n, �hen Exe�u���e
D��e��o� o� B��AT, I was appo�n�ed �o �he �oun���. The �oun��� was �omp��sed, as �� �s now, w��h
�ep�esen�a���es ��om �he �a��ous pos�-se�onda�� �ns���u��ona� ��oups �n �he P�o��n�e, and �ha��ed
w��h �he manda�e �o �a�����a�e s�uden� ��ans�e� be�ween B�'s pos�-se�onda�� �ns���u��ons. M� ��me
as bo�h �oun��� membe� and �o-�ha�� �a�e me a ��ea� unde�s�and�n� and pass�on �o� �he wo�� o�
B��AT and �he e��e����e �un���on�n� o� �he B� T�ans�e� S�s�em.
 
I ha�e ���ed and wo��ed �n se�en P�o��n�es o� �anada and �� has been m� expe��en�e �ha� pos�-
se�onda�� �ns���u��ons we�e o��en mo�e �o�used on �he pe��e��ed �a�ue o� �he�� own �ns���u��ons
�han on ��ea��n� �he bes� �ea�n�n� oppo��un���es �o� a�� s�uden�s �n an �n�e��a�ed and �os�-
e��e����e manne�.
 
I ha�e a�wa�s been de���h�ed and p�oud �o ha�e been a pa�� o� �he P�o��n��a� p�o�ess �ha� ��ea�es
�u�� ��ed�� ��ans�e� oppo��un���es �o� a�� s�uden�s. I s�n�e�e�� be��e�e �ha� as a �esu�� o� �he
��ed�� ��ans�e� s�s�em and �he wo�� o� B��AT, �he B� pos�-se�onda�� s�s�em s�ands ou� as exemp�a��
�n �anada.
 
Un�o��una�e��, a �a��e�� o� �ssues �on��nue �o �mpa�� open and �u�� a��ess�b����� �o pos�-
se�onda�� edu�a��on. �ha��en�es �on��nue �o ex�s� �o� �he Ind��enous peop�es, �hose based �n �u�a�
a�eas, and �hose �a��n� e�onom�� o� a�adem�� obs�a��es, �o name �us� a �ew. We mus� �on��nue �o
��nd wa�s �o ��ea�e mo�e a��ess�b�����, and be�ause �� �s ���e�� �ha� �hese �ha��en�es w��� be me�
�h�ou�h p�o��d�n� d���e�en� �o�ms and ��pes o� edu�a��on, �he �ha��en�e o� adm�ss�ons, and ��ed��
��ans�e� w��� be pa�amoun�. In �oo��n� �o �he �u�u�e, B��AT w��� �on��nue �o ha�e a ma�o� �o�e �o
p�a� as we na���a�e on�o�n� �han�es �n �he pos�-se�onda�� �ands�ape.
 
 

Roger's  Story

"Unfortunately, a variety of issues continue
 to impact open and full accessibility to post-

secondary education. Challenges continue to exist
 for the  Indigenous peoples, those based in rural

areas, and those facing economic or academic
obstacles, to name just a few.

 
We must continue to find ways to create more

accessibility, and because it is likely that
these challenges will be met through providing

different forms and types of education, the challenge
of admissions, and credit transfer will be paramount.

  
In looking to the future, BCCAT will continue

 to have a major role to play as we navigate ongoing
changes in the post-secondary landscape."

 
BC Council on Admissions & Transfer

In 1989, BCCAT was established by the provincial government to
facilitate transfer and articulation. BCCAT oversees the BC Transfer

System, enabling links between post-secondary institutions, the
education ministries, and the public and   private education sectors.

bccat.ca       bctransferguide.ca       info@bccat.ca


